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The UNIVENT-Starter rearing battery from Big Dutchman is always 
the right choice, as this manure belt battery not only stands for 
excellent rearing results but also for excellent system quality.
Quality and uniformity of pullets are crucial factors which later 
have a positive effect on the laying performance and will therefore 
increase your production results.
All wire parts of cages have a zinc-aluminium coating for a much 
longer service life as compared to galvanized wire.

UniVentStarter

UniVent

Elevator ST & EggCellent

The UniVent manure belt battery with wire partitions is available 
with 3 to 12 tiers and with or without manure drying. UniVent is 
available with the reliable CHAMPION feed chain or with a feed 
cart. It is made for a long service life and provides high functional 
reliability.

The Elevator ST (standard) is ideally suited for automatic and 
manual egg collection. The eggs are transferred onto the elevator 
chain in a set pattern. This ensures that no eggs are transferred 
onto already occupied steps. If the house is occupied with birds of 
different age groups, the ST elevators can also be used to collect 
eggs per row or per flock. 
Our elevator EggCellent allows to simultaneously collect eggs from 
up to 8 tiers. This is possible because the eggs are distributed 
along the entire width of the elevator chain. 

SuperDoubleDeck and SuperTripleDeck are laying batteries with 
two/three tiers, developed by Big Dutchman and characterised by a 
long service life, high functionality and perfect conditions for 
humans and birds. 
During their development, we focused on the systems’ suitability 
for tropical climates and optimum use of natural ventilation. 
Depending on the customer’s requests and to allow for an easy 
start-up of modern egg production, Big Dutchman offers these systems 
in different versions and with different degrees of automation.

SuperDoubleDeck/SuperTripleDeck

– egg production –
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BIG PAN 330 & FLUXX

BellDrinkers & TopNipple

ChickTray & TubeFeeder

AviStart

The feeding system AUGERMATIC with BIG PAN 330 or FLUXX for 
broiler growing was designed to meet very high standards – based 
on feed distribution (ad libitum or controlled feeding) and age of 
the birds. The system satisfies the needs of day-olds as well as 
those of heavy birds. Easy access to the feed and avoidance of 
feed wastage are of great importance. The curved inner rim of 
both pans minimises feed wastage and guarantees excellent feed 
conversion.

With its bell drinker, Big Dutchman offers a round drinker that is 
suitable for pullets, layers, broilers and broiler breeders. Thanks to 
the narrow water jet running along its side, the bell remains very 
clean. The water does not splash over the rim and is thus not 
wasted. The diameter of the drinker is 32 cm.
The Top Nipple is ideally suited for growing broilers up to a live 
weight of about 3 kg. With its high flow rate, it provides sufficient 
water supply also for heavier broilers, even on hot days. The 
single-arm drip cup keeps the litter dry.

AviStart is a single-tier system for broiler production. Depending 
on the final weight, up to 114 birds can be housed in each 
compartment. The standard equipment per compartment includes 
two tube feeders and four chick founts for water supply. The 
individual compartments provide every bird with a good start, as 
each bird can access feed and water easily. Litter-free broiler 
growing on soft plastic flooring minimizes Coccidiosis risk. Rearing 
and finishing in small groups furthermore causes less stress for 
the birds.

ChickTray is a simple, cheap and functional feeding plate. The tray 
is 5 cm high and its diameter is 37 cm. The textured surface 
minimizes feed wastage.
Our TubeFeeder has four support struts with additional curves for 
extra strength and sturdiness, increased inner cone size for better 
feed flow and extra feet for superior stability. It can hold 13 kg of 
feed. Its diameter is 400 mm and its height is 360 mm. 

– broiler growing –



ChainFeeding

Manual Nest

Relax

MalePan
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The chain feeding system is a very effective and reliable 
system for feeding broiler breeders, broilers and pullets. 
Feed can be transported at a speed of up to 36 m/min for 
broiler breeders. The chain feeding system can be mounted 
as a standing or suspended version.
Thanks to its robust and simple technology, this feeding 
system has proved itself a million times over.

This type of nest is available with 24 holes and perfectly 
suited for broiler breeders. The back walls and every 
second partition are only half high. Additionally, ventilation 
holes in every other nest partition ensure a fresh airflow in 
the nest and provide the birds with more room. Snug-fitting, 
removable bottoms make cleaning and litter replacing easy. 
Heavy-duty, double-bolted perches are hinged so the nest 
can be closed manually. All essential parts are zinc 
aluminium-coated and therefore resist corrosion. 

Relax is an entirely new design of an automatic single-tier 
group laying nest. It is the perfect solution for broiler 
breeders. Special characteristics of this automatic nest  
are its central egg channel (available in two widths: 400 or 
500 mm) and the divided roof of the nest for optimal 
monitoring of nest and egg belt. The smart, wood-free nest 
design and the use of high-quality materials ensures 
optimum hygiene and cleaning.

When feeding broiler breeders, it is necessary to feed the 
males restrictively. Males feed from a separate male 
feeding line, consisting of an auger tube feeding system 
with MalePans positioned high enough that the hens are 
not able to reach the feed. The feed pan has a diameter of  
330 mm and is equipped with a 5-arm grill. 7 to 9 birds can 
eat from one pan. 

– broiler breeder management –

Manual 

This type of nest is available with 24 holes and perfectly This type of nest is available with 24 holes and perfectly 
suited for broiler breeders. The back walls and every 
second partition are only half high. Additionally, ventilation 
holes in every other nest partition ensure a fresh airflow in 
the nest and provide the birds with more room. Snug-fitting, the nest and provide the birds with more room. Snug-fitting, 
removable bottoms make cleaning and litter replacing easy. 
Heavy-duty, double-bolted perches are hinged so the nest 
can be closed manually. All essential parts are zinc 
aluminium-coated and therefore resist corrosion. 



Optimum environmental conditions are a prere quisite for 
successful livestock farming. Fans are important for every 
good air conditioning system. 
Climax is a cost-efficient circulation fan with an impeller 
diameter of 91 cm and equipped with a wire mesh guard on 
both sides.
AirMaster fans without and with cone achieve a high efficiency 
at a low energy consump tion. They are extremely efficient 
thanks to their rugged construction and large diameter.

If outside temperatures exceed 30°C, i.e. the wind chill 
effect caused by the air speed may not be sufficient to cool 
the birds, RainMaker is the system of choice. It is based on 
the evaporation effect. High temperatures with low relative 
air humidity provide the best conditions for evaporative 
cooling. RainMaker is an economic cooling system with 
minimum water consumption thanks to its water re- 
circulation system. Plastic pads ensure a long service life.

Curtains can be used as an emergency opening or as a 
tunnel opening in mechanically ventilated houses. In 
naturally ventilated houses, the side wall curtain is used as a 
general fresh air intake system operated either manually or 
automatically.

These climate controllers, developed by Big Dutchman, are 
ideally suited for poultry houses in hot climates. One of their 
main characteristic is their easy and clear functioning.   
The controllers are also simple to install and to put into 
operation. 
ViperTouch is a computer for fully automatic control of 
climate and production. 
All controllers are perfect for use in broiler, layer and 
breeder houses.

RainMaker

Climax & AirMaster

Step 4+2, TC 5 & ViperTouch

Curtain
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Ideal lighting plays an important role in successful poultry 
production. Especially for growing, a longer daylight period helps 
increase feed intake and thus leads to improved production 
results.
Big Dutchman has different lamps available, depending on the light 
output or capability to dim the light, including power-saving LEDs. 
Let our experts advise you.
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South Africa: Big Dutchman South Africa Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 276
1610 Edenvale, Guateng
Tel. +27-114 521 154
Fax +27-116 094 908
e-mail: sales@bigdutchman.co.za
www.bigdutchman.co.za

Kenya: Agriculture Equipment Kenya Ltd.
P.O. Box 66767
Mzima Spring Lane, Lavington Green
00800 Nairobi
Tel. +254-700 634 645
e-mail: Kenya@bigdutchman.com

Germany:
Big Dutchman International GmbH
Postfach 1163 · 49360 Vechta
Tel. +49(0)4447 801-0 · Fax -237
e-mail: big@bigdutchman.de
www.bigdutchman.de

Silos are a basic requirement for hygienic feed storage. All silos 
can be filled pneumatically or mechanically. The silo size depends 
on the daily feed consumption and the required storage time. The 
high-quality zinc-aluminium coating of all sheet steel parts 
guarantees a long service life. 
With Big Dutchman, your feed – meal, pellets or crumbles – passes 
from the silo into the house safely and without any loss in quality. 
We offer FlexVey conveyor systems in a variety of sizes. The spiral 
is made of extremely flexible, high-quality spring steel. 

Optimum temperatures right from the start have a decisive 
influence on further growth, health and performance of the birds. 
With its gas brooders and fuel oil heaters, Big Dutchman creates 
ideal con ditions in your house. The mobile JetMaster heater is 
available for connection to gas or fuel oil. The heat generated is 
100 % beneficial to the birds. We can offer you a wide range of 
heaters with outputs from 5 to 120 kW for every house size.

Silos & FlexVey

Light

Heating

– climate and production accessories –


